MOBILE SOLUTIONS
Labeling
Integrate Brother
Software Development
Kits (SDK’s) with your
mobile application for
label printing solutions

Developing a proprietary label-printing program
can be complex, and often requires weeks of coding.
Brother understands that developers don’t have time
to become printer experts, and that’s why we offer a
full suite of development tools that streamline labeling
integration with your mobile application.
for Android™
and iPhone® /
iPad®

Apple® AirPrint®
Wirelessly print labels from
AirPrint-enabled devices1

Brother Print SDK
Enables third-party developers to build
custom solutions for mobile applications

Brother iPrint&Label
Wirelessly print labels
from various devices1

Brother iOS and Android™ SDK’s offer the following benefits:
A
 llow developers to easily add a print function to their
custom mobile solutions, without the need for complex
code changes.
 E asy integration in various cross-platform frameworks
such as Cordova, Xamarin, React Native, and others.

 end print jobs from the server to your Wi-Fi and
S
Bluetooth®-compatible label printers to print wirelessly
from smartphones and tablets.
 F ree sample app for iOS and Android™ to help you get
started with custom integration.

Visit the Developer Program website
at developerprogram.brother-usa.com
to explore mobile printing and labeling
solutions engineered for your specific
industry application.
LCD Display

QL-810w
Wi-Fi

Up to 4” Printing

QL-820nwb

QL-1110nwb

Bluetooth compatible

Bluetooth compatible

Join the Brother Developer Program
today! Membership to this program is free
and offers many perks such as SDK tutorial
videos and access to the Brother Developer
community forum.

Send us your integration story and
experience with Brother label printers
and SDK’s at developerprogram.
brother-usa.com/submit-case-study

Ethernet

USB Host
For any SDK related inquires contact us
at SDKsupport@brother.com

1 Requires connection to a wireless network.
Not all models are compatible with Brother Print SDK. To see the list of supported models visit brother.co.jp/eng/dev/mobilesdk/model/index.aspx#ql

1 Requires Internet connection
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